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Mr:;, Art Weaver, MfR. Louisa 
John Pre~ton, Mls~ Agnes 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fish no,.H,w,,,t 

will he doing various things to pay 

W.rl,"A"rlA.V,1 ~!u~:e ;~(::~~~~gw~~~~ "I: t;:o~P~~~ 
lnst yenr's taxes, amounting to $117. 

Mrs. Fred Berry gave ft very Itlter-
I MUng tallt on Community Houses, tel

ling how the money was ralse(t for 
building them III dl fferent placoR, 
plans for various huIl<lInss, Lhelr 
equipment, maintenance and mannge
ment. Tn' some places the Memorial 
Community huildlng" serve the pur
pose of. a City Hall as well as a place 
for the home of the American Legion 
nnu~ri{JUfs civic organlzQ.,!LonR. Bev" 

plae,":! of from 1500 to 2600 pop
have erected Rtrllctur.eH cost

$30,000 tn $60.000. Tho 
hflS heen raised III dlff",rent 

gCMpl subscription, by 
illg a great many mcmhIJrshlj)S of 

from $, to $10 each, by fOlomlng n 
stock company, .and hy floating bond'H, 
but l,owever done, It mealH'I unIted 
errort' on tho part of an civic organ-

a" the Cbamber of Com
Legion, CIty Counell 

's clubs. Most of the com
munity hOUReJo:l are' jn rural commun-

aSI'I~lta",t.1 ItIe. and the s,nall towns of from (iOO 
to 3000 inhabJtants. 

The followIng committees were 
named bY.the president, Mr •. Huse. 
MembershJp 

Mrl!. W.'R. Ell'Is 
Mrs, Harry McMlllan 
MfB, Wm. Beckenhauer 
Mrs. Henry Ley 
Miss Margaret Pryor 

St:IelaJ 
Mrs. c. W. Hiscox 

API'EAJ,s 
Wcdri".rlay artemoon CII« MIchael 

I wag hr:torn Judge Cherry trr answer 'to 
I the eharg" or neglecting to stop hJs 

and learll what Jnjllry I", bad 
and offcr ttgfRtan('(~ V.lll:.fl_ hc!

Jllto IlI·n Ahlv('T'-; on the 

, , I 
JOlla.·Rob,,,t. I 

Wodnesday, tlune 8, 1921, at Carroll, 
b'y Rev. DrllJincr, pastor of Ipo ~. ~. 
eh ureh, Mr. Lovi Flobert. and M18~ 
Gladys M. Jones, both of Carroll vii 
elnlty, Were uniled In marriage. The 
bride is a daughtpr of Wm. E. Jone~ 
and wife. They "(ill be at howe On ~
farm near Carroll. 

Ucense,"iyaH graJ>l.ed to ROSe(lO-Stlit! 
and M.ls" Hulh Boatrlee 
wed, by Judge Cherry, and 
(ling was to I,avo been bel'(1 
<IllY, .Julle 8, 1921, hut.t"e Ilame of th~ 

The bride Is a <laughter of 
Emma PelerH'fHl. 

I 

S{TMmm ]'Onr:rnv suraa;sTIONS 
Many farmel's nn<ll others who. raler 

poultry eIther Be11 or kill thelr malo 
hlrds as 'OOIl aH the hatching "enHOn 
I. over. Tnrertlle eggs keep much 

and many produce dealor. pay 
m{Jr(~ ror them. J'r nggs are tO

l 
be V1"e~ 

fwrved for home tlKe It is almost ned~ 
""Hary that they he Infertile. A elf
(JUlur Berlt out by the Btate eol1ego of 
agrfcultbre hM the following to Bay 
ahout Bummer ellS i>"oductlon: Get 
rid of the male bird. and produce In
fertile egg" atter the hatching season. 
K~('p the neBtf~ dean antl pr{)Vf~~n~ 
nest for every 81/< heD.. Gatber the 
egg" twIce a day or oftener. Keep 
egb1!' In cool, dry, well-veDttrate~ 
place, all() aWIlY from kerOl'..,ne, onlon~ 
or other odorous material. 
eggH from Bun when taking 
market. I...cal'rl to candle eggs. 
to a dealer who for 
fertile eggs. 
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FOR LADIES 

A New Stpck of ked$ 
i 

,I ., 
ill 

, ': - , . , I 

Special Veranda Slippers or PUDJjJs, one strap, rubber !Oole and 
heel, at only 

I, I , 

Those who prefer l'eather soles and heels may be supplied with 

1 

very 

Paul Jones Middies 
I 

by #lanci~' at the d~play in our so~th window. 
" . , , i 

'Hu~st~d &: 5Qn 
THE SERVICE STORE 

~ , " I 
1 . -
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I
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~ 
I! wish to announce that haying: purchased- the old, Sam 
'!,II! I ~ ; i ,;;, ii' ; I ':": ii, i,1 

Temple; fijitu'res, slocllj'and bus!ue,", that it will he my aim to 

keep th~ favorite cigar a~<l; to't!acco of every ~ser of tobacco, 
,111'1 III 'I' I I Jill l'l ,:111, I I!" , I 'I I ,I,' 

whethe~ In cIgars, c!ga''''tte~, plug,. finecut .or 'jllloking tobacco. 

I am J,ding ne)" $toc.k, ,d'lily ~ nee<l,e~, anjl illyite yo.ur patron

age. as+rlng you e~ur!eo~s t~6atment, goods ~f known quality 

and fai~. priees., 

I' 

'! ' 

,'11 
Respectfully yours, 

J .. ,A.. FJjdenlqnd 
SU~cessor t.o J. T, Knppp ~t the "Old Smoke House". 

,I'. 

Mif;S 
morning to vi:3it for a time at Platts

'1>0ut". 
The Ladies Aid oociNy of the Evan

C'elical Lutheran church will have n 
~I>od, and Canpy Sal", at the, 
Meat .\larket. Saturday~ l,j~ne 
ginninl' at 2 p. m.-ad,,--. 
, 1frs. Harry Engel and Mrs:' George 

Engel. Ivho were visiting with the 
rormer's aunt, Mrs, Gust ~1lI'. retorll
~!l to their home at PI'runvlew TUes-

of 

One Way to 'get Big 
Mileage Regulatly 
The importance of gasoline :,·i;i. a compl,.te chain of boiling 

point fractions 

You wouldn't expect to light a green stick \vith a match. 
Yet some gasoUnes' are like green sticks. They neith~r 
ignite quickly nor burn up completely-because theY.lack 
sufficient low boiling-point fractions fot' kindling, and have 
t?O, great apropor~i!>nof s~o",-burnin, elf:\m\)J,ltsi " I 

Straight distilled 'g~solin~Ho .. '0 ,eI b.~;V TOnlU. ... It.. 
poliseJls.s the complete : .... , mil' ." 'd 
ch . f b'U . t The way to aet ea,e an 
~m 0 01 nfi PC?U1 .Ie power economicallY, to "cape 

which as8ure~ qUick IglII- ~rJ!pn ~ubI~ to MV, ~i'm. 
tlon and practlcally Inst~nt. ~\iIC~ .. tAI: e;.I~.lIJ.per-
c:; 0 m pie t e coqtbustlC)Il. feet adlUl t"'! JIIQ.tOr to 
Every bit is converted into 'tbe filII! ~. can IIhIi )Nt 
h d . b' Pcuted bY ullna "lOllne tlIat eat an power-gives I,. Ie UNIFORM _ ,slOlin.' 7011 
rer mileage per ~allon than ~. gt ~ ~~70\I -'1= 

coming year. sloW-burning mixtures. ,pr ."~ rf:X$hUtJr~ sle~ ~ 
o 0 <> ~~A~ i~~o;~(l~1L 0 

, ~y th~~~~:o~h~e~has ~i:~ c.are,£u1~y refined ,as~ 5:ner ~:~~ '0: ~.a .1 

000009 Q 0·00'000000 0 '~~~;:'~;~"_'M.~.-Ih-~,.~t~~d,~a~ti~~~~~ld~r;s~.~~BS·~~~·~'~M~a~c~e~·~~i~~Ic-__ .Il ____ ~R~ed~~~:i~~~~::~~~~ __ ~dW~;·~~~~:m.n~~'-________ ~ ____ '~_" _____ ~~I~~~_~" __ J. ~ . 
... .. ........ - ............................ ,,...,, .... ,...,, . ...,,"'''' .... ''' •. fl •• ;~nlTd 
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Mrs. Mary went to 
Creighton Saturday to visit a sister, 
living at that 'place. 

Miss Eva' ~ra/!Uc, ,who has bee,,: 
visiting at the: home !>f her brother; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sprague, returned 
to .her home at Sheldon, Iowa,. SaturJ 

daT morning. , ' , , . I 

_Mrs. Carl KOl/~~mar wh~ has )JeE!~ 
visltln81 at the! :~O~;'~f\~r PIr.rel1~ 
Mr. and M'rS.~i!I,~an. rel:u\-i:'j 
to her home at St"rl1~g, IOWa; ~-I 
day. " ' 

Postmaster ~nl~l: "",qounces th~~ 
more than 1,OM,OOO Illeces of mail 
pass throl'gh the Omaha pO'it-offic~ 
each day in the year. The Merchants', 
parc.et deUvery! ~ysteni has booti in~ 
stalled and 22; ~I.\to, :tr\lC1!:s ~re in; 
ojteration.: I 

Information lias been given out in! 
Association. 

Local Insurance agents will' meet. 
Omaha in annual convention June 

'.: MOPAAY evenin,; next the mem.!Jerll 
of· the O. E. S. wtl1-have Installation 
of officers at their hall, It helng the 
regular meeting night. A welcome 
awaits members and visiting mem
b!,rs of the order. 

la a.a\abt ,0 Jail can al-
It meet, all Crown Oaaollns 

required by tb. from ~Qmpetillt and_ 
Navy for motor " oblillna: Tbe "'91Ine 
h.. 'a complete and· motor all. they lell make 

of boiling-point ·fractiona motor oper .. tlon more economi-
-low, medium and higher boD- cal ..,4 More depellda\ll,. "'17 
Inc-point fraction_which, In ••• ala4 to ton4er tbe Ilftl. 
rlaht proportion, UIUle Ilia: - . , . "" 
power and bi, mIlea,l. It ,II coun,~" "hlchmake motOr
unifonn and dependable wher- '1 ... 'pfealanter.Xltlve'Io;j.,hc.. 
ever YOII bll1 It. . JOII iee" tbe Red Croft SfP. 

I . ,"I • ('\ I I"'; i .. ~ .i: ~':jl~-::" ! 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA ' 
_'... ___ ._ ,'" " . --: .'",", ,':::' '.' :' 1: 1 d;"!:",.: ,li""']:" i, 

Mrs .. K~.tn,er.l.l"e 
. morning' for 

ViI!1 """nd a 

"rll. or ouJr ,or. , 
Re4 Cr_~'" ¥q 

Omaha the 1·a8tlfel\\ d';ys to thlli effec~ 
that R. B. HOlveH, manager of th~ 
omaha water ~oard is to become ~ 
candidate fo~, Vl'!~e~ I Sti'tes ~eIl'M~ 
trom NEibraski"1 ~e~Jfl9g t~e rf*~blii 
can endorsement. I 

17. Headquarters will' be at 'the Hotel 
Castle. F • .E. Walt. Lincoln. H;-Fi€cie~~l!f.~'ji~:=l~~~~i'J~:~pi:'i~~'-'~I; 
tary. -

her daughter, ·Mr •. Andrew Crow. 

. Mi~~~Jiiln~I!' Ij.nd 6,\ara Korlr 
Frldriy'moinlng'for HiLrthigtim, 

I Gerald Porter. from Lake Preston. 
Sputh Dakota, left for home Saturday 
n,tornin~. after sPending, ,!hree day,s 
here with relative, and frlend~. He 

11S that crop 'prosp'ect's llb~er 
looked better at this time bf the year 
than now. It has been with them am 
Ideal sprlD!:'-not too wct. nor ·yet too 
dry,-the ~round has been in perfect 
c'ondltlon' for work most or the time. Jones, from Lake Cry.stal. 

The state college of agriculture of- M:mneS()La. came last week to 'visit at 
fers the following suggestions for re· of his-brother. Robert Jones, 
ducing losses In shipping hogs in hot ",' place." amd with reratlves and 
weather: The hogs should he handled !. '. at Carroll. He reports crop 
as quietly and slowly as possible and I good there; but I admits 
loaded in a cool condition. Thoy I 'ha'd local storm at ~6rthlng· 
should be brought to the yards ;n I temporary check In 
pl,enty of time to re-.;t Clnd cor)] off 1)(:- KI1ring crOPR in it 

f~re ·Ioadlng. Plenty of drinking w~ter I 

should he available, but many do not 
f~d near loading time. Bed the car I 

well' with ~and and wd, it down thor
DIy. Don't ~se. cjnder:; or straw ,for I 

b~(ldlng. Where Ice is av~itiilll~ Ii. Is I 

Jell to place a couple of' cali'",,: 'I'ln the 
overload. 

Delan~y home, and Mrs. 
of GrlLl)dl Island. 

them and Is;: vlslt1ng 
. tile l'ady's grandpar

Iiams and wife. Mrs. 
rel1!embeled h.er~ 

i 
to the Ponder "TIll/es G"9. 

this place, has purchased the 
, . variety store at Pen~er and 

tak<.: pOI;f:)eshion and charge of 

YOU NEED IT? 
business this week. Mr. NUsS' has 

Ij ved, here about ·two"years, ftnd be
f()n~ moving here conducted a' variety 
F;tOff~ jn the Ro~·.ehud country. The 
,}"Is<\om people expect . to '1'0ve to 
!¥Joutht:rn California. 

I I price pI automobiles i~comf.ng 
In our advertising' alunlna 

that 'Qn the Hu on and 
most substantial' ~educ

made, and an ounced. 
thing to be ftmem~ered Is 
Maler has the car r ady tor 

ordered DOW. Wile things 
g~t back to norm ,there 

a bett~r bU1dness and~ )Jetter 

and :M:rs. Jones an their 
Marian ElI.abet, were 

Saturday. and madr~ a 
Demoorat ·offlct .. Rev. 

at the' carrOll\' Presby
as it i& cal ed-the 

building a fet miles 
of Carroll .. He. tells WI 

'Sunflai evening nc*t. at 7 
t)lera wJll be 'chlldten day 
: ~It tMt' church to "'1hlch all 

but .~.he 

'.',,1: ;,ot irJ it 'Iii} h ttl/- ;-f'fJaratrJr wilich 
r)jl;"" 'If> a~ :-t f;Jrm ,hrJCH- rH;~Jr Iii;rt
jrn~'(!fj j;,~r v/(·{j{, f(,r ~I}iIJint' th(~ 

,rr,jJrl: ,;':111 rn'.LkirlJ.~ r(',)J ~rr):d)jl:. Thb 
:£~(;rJ~lratr.Jr ~J1Jd lJ{;f;TJ -r:JT.f,ing hut ;). ft~7; 

moment.q' wh~n tt p-xPlode<1. IJr ~nmp ..... 
,',JI L irl t [J(- rrul{'[JirJt; f~xr)llfl;f;rJ 

]{Jljfl fr;port, i-;rHl pj.f~(;('.":' (Jf tjj{; 

. HE:w jn IDany dln~c-
or" fhe pif:C(:H hav{~ yet 

.Mrs. ··A. A. Welch went to 'Sioux 
City Tuesday Jo visit. lor a time. at 
the 'home of her daughter, Mrs. lfI,rry 
Armstrong. 

Mrs. Guile Tague. of Bloomfield, 
passed through ~ayne Friday morn
ing of her way to- the Samaritan hos
vital, to undergo an operatll>n lor' aP
pendicitis. She was acpompanled by 
Mrs: Dr. Taylor. " 

they will _nil a few 'days 
with frIend. and r~atlveB, from 
they will' go to Coleridge. 

Wat<;J;l YPUI ~tel!; cla~,!lS! T~e 
torlal Review, your .. own lavorlte 

album, has Interviewed Ellen 
celebrated /:lw~dlsh writer, antJ. Is 

going to publish the Interview In the 
June number •. i Bi.g business dallJled 
that the non-Partisan league wa~ try-. 
lng to "fTee-l,ove" the ~omen or North 
Dakota because somq· of Mrs. Kay's 
works were In' the I'lbraries In that 
atate .. Sam- D~vles sells the Pictorial 
if you must ha~e jt.-a~v. ' 

It never ~ r8i:Q.s 
. J)-qt it P()~s! 

. ;. 

. . .• I i 

IT WAS "COmpany night." .TI!E .B~Orm baby 

BUT WHEN I got home. · .... 
I FOU!'ID the Browns. · . '. HAD A sick baby. · . ,. 
AND COULDN'T come. 

SO 1 chortled "Ob; joy. 

WON'T .S~"i.a~d 1 have. 

SWELL EATS for two!" 

BUT N,!' ~ue. said. 

"YOU DON'T BUPPOft8. 

1.'0 WASTE all tblB tood. 

JUST ON you!" 

AN D 80 I. Bald. 

.'LET~8 ·P~J~E the Sm1ths." 

BUT THEY ,bad headacheB. · . I. 
THEN WE tried tbe Jonese •. 

AND THEY tell lor It. 

AND W~E!J .grub tor lpur. 

WAS JUST about ready. 

THE P~O~~' bell tU1k1ed. · ,. : . . 

A minute later. 

s~I':Hi 'changed 'thell" , 
••• 1' !i" 

AND THE MlsBU8 faInted. 

"OH, W~~LI~! I 88f~~ ... 
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, 0 6 0'0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0' '0 ' evening wh'en a bunch' ofthe1r 
SO<nAL NOTES young f~lends, mostly ilke the~elves, 

Dr,,.,,:.,. "- '0 '0' 0' 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '0 'recently wed, gathered at their home 
The' Ladl'e .. 'Gull'd of the St. Mary's t(}r -a iloel .. 1 -tIme. A good . 

roa,l. not only 
and keep rates 
they wl.h I() .moth~rlh. (ie'veloolnel~1 
of ,,,atorway 
"as Yet been nClcc)Ji~i>ll\l~lbd~J.ri 
of water 
the coast by 
has been put 
pos,I!lon of 
gang of flllmV""'m'!h 
a means ot 
r/lll'road Is n 
oed; bnt 

chutch. were entertained at a sur· had. Refreshments were served. 

The MQriday club had a. picnic s11P
per at the count~y club Mon'dal:. The 
guests were, .Mrs. H.· A.· Olson, 

Island. Burton Chace and ¥r. 

: Mrs. J. H. Fetterolf will entertain 
~he ladles of the P. N. G.cl~ues· 
day afternoon, June 14th, for a social 
afternoon. 

han Nleh with Ii. Wayne BOIIVe,llir 
:sP(}Qn' 1Ilr,1'l!, ,'relMm1:>erance 'of the 1ad" ! 

lies. ; ,iih~ ~1IJ botb be greatly miaar 
eel by, the, gulld. An reported a jl'11, , 
iiine:i ~~ next meeting will i b~ 
'Thursday,' June 16. at the home' 01 
Mr •. I.flberg, 

The Ladles Aid or th,e English Luth· 
church will meet thIs afternoon 

ho~e or Mrs. IJohn Gettman 
CarroiC-

i;::::::=:l==~=~:t:tt:::::::::~::::~i! Ce~trar', Social Circle met 'at' Ithe :home'of M:rR. John Heeren, at oanloll, 
Thursday June 2nd. President caUed 
itl)il:,~eeq~g to order. a1ter!oll call a 

Tl)e D. A, R. will meet Saturday 
I'fternoon at the home~ Mrs. Wood-
1"~~ ilones. This will b~ the last 
meetlng 'Of the season. 

, , 

The· !:~con~omw of Lunche~ 
It I.?ttblcj~~~pe~' thii.hiinlii"liuld'mor<l B8.tldytng.j 'M&rl~' 

8tudentB who i~II'e trying to rpduee th~ high caBt or IIvln:; whll<, at 
summer' s.lIml ,~re IlSldng lor: tb:& Milt methOd 01 K~tlhtlr that, 

which Ie ~e~~1b~~~ i ~el ,$~;t!d'l~gtMl ample rallon. ' : , , ' 

I I' "~ Clleese' " 
Ilil'll I " I' "_ ! 

I. the candllll~d rood part of mill<, an,l than milk ther<' ara fcw If 
any ',morel :Pe~reet I t~' tor' niiut! ' A" eh_ uDdwlch nlakell' II 
palatable 'aM!n,jutllbhlg'hi~clt.'''/'bt!tlicir m"de 'rom our ~6gUIU 

'eann.e<l mea •• suitable rOT' 1 , 
the lamon., ldbbll't" Dill. 

~."'~1i' ''''1'''1'''''' bread flr bun8. hetller 
~t to eave motll,'or 'frddt 
SlIPply you wlthl neMIJd . 

, I ,I 

! . 

:bt\.ln~~a, II/leetlnlr waa bel·d. Elecjlon 
'of ofllc;,ls was the next on the pro
'gTam~ MrA, French Penn! was elected 

~~1en,t11.c¥~~, Car~ ~r.lpe~i , 
Itrent; and :Mrs. my Perdue, 
'tary ,md treusurer. a11!O these om~.r. 
!JU8t ~l00!ed' to aet aa slek and fie) er 
ic()mnlllt~~,.. ~rS. French Penti· nd 
MTR. I~l'X ["'rdu', had charge of the 
'soola1 h),h~:'ThI~ ,;;ru;. a dlacu.Blorl on 

• The hostess 
tWI) cours'" 

Mxt meeting I .. to b" with' 
Welldt hI WayneJ- . 

I. M!:s.E. B; YoUng ~h !enterta4n the 
Plrl; 13lble Study Circle Saturday 
evening-welcome to a11. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

LOCAL ANDPEBSONAL a 
,,00 <> 0"0 I) a 0 0 0'000 0'0 0 

Mra. F. F.' Flab returned Wednesday 
bveDlng' fro~ a, visit wHh relatives 'at 

;~'::~; Ch~rch, trom N~rfolk, Is 
~ere visiting at the home o~ her par
flta, ~r. alid Mrs. P. O.Crockett. I "" , , 

MI88es 011 VB and Dorothy Huse re
Mra. 1)"r8 Benshoof was hOf!te.~ to turned from Lincoln laat wook, where 

nlbhi Slndy CIrcle Tuellday af~"r- they have been attendln~ the univer. 
I M:rs. S. J. Jaoobaen. of Arcrer, ~1t1, and are now enrolled for work 

Mrs. Onver Erickson. of C)ak- at the WaYlle summer school. 
~ Mise Ruth Lindgren, of Ul~an ! IMr. and Mr •. o. A.' Harker and two 

, glueata and'1on- hhlldren. who hav& boon viSiting at 
test monJaI. ~tAlr the holbe other parents, Mr. and 
Mr. Glen Nelson :Mrs. John T. Bressler, and with other 

~v"lI,II,II~t 'Kollberg were pr~~nt r- latl . 'returned to their' honie at 
" Wl\rm, wor~ of~ enC?Ur,K&o! ~~irye:~··Tenn·es.~ee. Wedneadhy. 
U,nd l)rnyftr tor a T(!VI.val in , . , 
tl:81 ivould touch hel})fully I the ' IMr. and Mr •. B. F. Stevetlllon. 

.tu\lent. cl\,sOd ,ha:ve been visitl~g with Mr. pd 
,I I" :Mrs. Edwbj B. poorge T. Porter, left tbl.s :morning 

bo\ItcSl> nc:.t TI1"~day for Norfolk, where they Will "pend a 
Invttation Is extended bhort time visiting with frlendl! 

, fore returning to their home at Win-
"i ~e~. So~th Dakota. They had been at 

~ch~stcr for consultation. 
I ]\fiRS \Vilm.a._ parv:ood left tWs 
'~ornin~ ror Boul!1er. Colorado,' 
'she will ,nftend the summer school' ' 
Ihe Stale University 01 Colorado. 'At. 
the close ot the summer term, Miss 

Is planning i'o, vIsit dlltercnt 
state~ iand see so~ 

','.h 
,If 

MlIi.s Winifre-a--ms~gure. ';"h(} , Cream, eggs, 
b~en visiting with: Mrs. Max I;>eWitt, Fortner.-e.dY'1 
retnrned to her home at Madison this Prot. and Mr.. Huntemer. 
morning, • Brockway, Miss Smothers and 

Miss Mae Hlscpx, atter spending a Burton were E\lonx (lity visitors 
week visiting with ber parents, Mr. Wednesday and Thursday, go1n:lr 
and Mrs. C. W. Hiscox, left Wednes
day mOrnhlg for HastmgsJ where she 
attends ."hool. ' 

Read the advertisements. 

Great Jubilee Picnic 
'-onlh'~e--

I 
·1 , 

FOURTH 
AT WAYNE 

• : • ~ • I 

To be held in the new Wayne 
All·kiDds of a~adio~> 

I I '. 
One of the Bi~ Featu~es of the ~fter~!)On 

evenin~ isth~" Bowery Dance. 

, . Music by the Wayne~Jazz Band. 

'A«radions of The nay: 
Kewpie Doll Stand. 
Fortune"Tel1in~, 
Fish Pond. 
Foot Races. 
Chautauqua Pro~ram, :, : 

• " I - t I , 

' Every~ody come. Brin~ your di~ner or ~et 
from the ladies at the cafereria., ' 

1 ,I 
Coffee~ ~emon!lde, ,.J~e Cream, fop. Corn 

the V'oundr- !' 

, '~very~o~y brirgY9ur .firework,sso all 
children" ca,n see Jhem. 

Protram next ~eek, , 
, , I '. ',i I 

. :~RS. ij, LEY; Chairman'l' 

&cener.r~· IL--------~--~--------r_~--r_------r---r_~~----~~~f;;, 

' .. 

1 

'\ 



( 

i'.. , 

Mrs. Carl. Ahlers. of Wausa was' a 
, . TO , bass.eilger to" Peti~erw'e·dii~"di\;y .. , ,i· 

C··r·Y·','." .. :a.",,:iL.::, ••. ···,':."';;Jil. ':.", M!s~Fran~eslA,~"";ho ~ta" ~ ~i~ ~ , hays 'ViSitfrik w~t~ ~'he~ m~t&r,' , : 
Wedn~!-iday morziin~ for W~k~~eld. 

T~ TRE ~[r;. ,I. G, Cross went to Laurel 
E. GAIl::EY, Manager Wednesday morning; to spend a few 

I,' ~a.YS ~isiting with relatives. 

,Tonilo!,'hf-Thllrsd~Y William Alhmim. of NorfolI<!; passed 

Tomor~,'ow-Frl'da~ through Wayne Tuesday on his way to 
.I.: .f Sioux City. 

I " 
W~ ~1"in Present Chris 'Vischhoff we.nt to Sac City. 

FATT~ ARBUCKLE Iowa, \Vednesday morning to spend 
IN A FIVE REEL COMEDY week with relatH'es at that place. 

"THE LIFE~-OF THE PARTY" . 
T. J. Pryor am~ family. of Winside. 

Al ,COMJ!lli)Y I' viSitors at the h6me of Mrs. Y. 
"DEAD EASiY" . . 

Admission ____ L ______ 10e and Pryor Sunday: 

Pallama S~ilor Hats! from 
Satutdar 

SHIRLEY MAsON. in 
"THE L.qrp LIGHTlm" 

Also I COMEDY 

" , up •. 
Gamble & Senter. 

"THE TRUCK: HORSE BANDIT" Tuesday morning. where he 
Ad " . about a tnollth visltin.g with mlsslOn ____ l ______ ~Oc and, 

and I;,eiatlves. 

Mh~daY: •.. . Ethel 'IS~ars and; .,Lucille 
HARRf CAIUj. in . rert We~nesday morliJng for 

"THE F1U:EZE OUT" il Bluffs to' spend a sllo~t time 
HERE IS IA ,000p ONE ., r/siqng ";ith frie~d" and, ~'ll\\~!ves. . 

li'runk 110rgan is rusticnting or 
fishing. in South Da.kota, ror a "-few 
da)"S, we are told. 

James Brittain l'ame out from 'LiIl1~ 
coIn the last of the week and is stop
ping at "E~yn(> fer a time yet. 

The Northeastern ~(>braska e.ditor
iu.l meeting is to be held at- Nprfo)'k 
June 11 and 18.' 

Ii6ss Slivian.,zen. who has! been 
teal.,hing school at Randolph passed 
thrpugh Wayne Monday morning on 
ber way to l\Torfolk. ; 

1IIrs. Clyd~ WllliamSf>n. of Car,",!ll. 
w a~·\ a passenger from here Tuesday 
evening for Hemingtord. where her 
parents, L. G. Donner and wife l'ive. 

Miss Charlotte M. White lett Wed
nesday for Ro,alle. where she expects 
to Spend thrpe or fo'.IT weeks visiting 

will ,flnel that it i" to their 
i . 

More New Footwear 
Admiss.ion _____ ,-------~oc and ~pc. Mi:s. J. J. CarrqU. of Randolph. was 

H~'r""Hr'~ . frlends- he,." "hetween' t~"lns·~'.!l.l'i .. a.'g."-.'!.t.I,'!.el~ .. :>Y!1,~.n-.J>.\'E!1-'l.J~!.'!1I"--+..:'-J~·----II--I---,~.-
Tuesday evening while returning The alfalr" cr"'"", ~ light In south-

Wednesd~Y 
ANOTHER RElALART' PICTURE 

WANDA H.~WLElY. in 
"THE OUT~W~ WOMAN" 

Also 'COMEDY 
"RUSH ORDERS" 

Admission __ .----------l;Oe and' 25c 

--C<!IMING-+ 
l'o'"EXT THURSDAY MID FRIDAY 

WILLIMfF'ARNlm; in 
"HIS GREATEST SACRIFICE" 

home from east qf here. ern Nebra..~ka-r.of 'enough rainwater. 
Farmers. in thi~ (>Ofllt'r report that 

Henry Schmitz and Cl'ause Russ- is ri. flne t'rop, nnd considerable ()f It 
malIn left Tuesdl!.ymoming tor Oko- will have first cutting this week. 
bOji. Iowa. where they expect to spend 
a \veek or two visiting with relatives. Mrs. Bf'nry Cozad w(>nt to Sioux 

City this morning to enter a hospital 
for: afi_ operation for the removal or 
gall stones. Her mother, Mrs .. Elson 
and Mr. Cozad accompanied her. 

Dr: J. T, House wa.q at Or~e the 
tlrst of the week. going there to re
~pond to 'a request .that he address 
~he Irne~bers of the ,alumni ~socja~ 
tlonat their ann'mtl meeting. 'he be
ling one of the distinguished graduates 
~rom Donn college. He reports a 
very plea..ant time among those with 
~'hom he studied In other years.' 

Henry Karl! was at Concord . 
nesday. where he was asked to come 
and speak to' a bunch of hili old farm
er nelghbors at!l Farmer Union nwet-
lng, held at that place. ' 

, 
See our $3.00 work shoes Chas. Buetow lett Wednesday after-

is the prospect for a wheat crop 
this year. He would also like 

if there is any 
such prices as 

in mens. Gamble & Senter. 
Mrs. runger. who spent ten days 

visiting ~er son, Martin-Ringer, 
. friends. .returned. t~ her 

Council Bluffs W~dn~ay 
1.",·y,,,,,,p·1 . i 'two yeats a.go~·, or ' ,:. , " , , 

the extl'a.freight, . . .~~ ~e~i~s we.nt to :S109X 
He plans to. tarry' tbere .:: iiI~rnlng' t9 spend t)j4 day 

days. and perhap& visit . some of '. Ii M. OWen. wbo Is' at It 

Our atock of Summer Footwear has 
been replenished by purchases made 
while In Chicago last week. 

The very latest styles are here for 
you at the very moderate prices of 

85.00 to 87.50 

Aher~'s 

distdcts flooded. by the. recent:. 'there'- recovering from 811 

OOler"-tiOlo.
11 

an'd' ~~P~CtjDg soon : to be '"'!""""""!!!!'!;".,"""!!!!'!~~"""""""""'";"""""""'!!'!!! .... """!!!!'!!!'!!!!!!!!"""!!e"'="""===,;,,,.;,,,,=!!'!!!====i="""=~=::;::~ii;iil=ii= ,;; 
" 1lIome., 

J. G. Mines is: visiiin:g at Omaha 
this week. and e,lp~cled 'home b~f~re 

, Wayne SuperlativeFlour~ Mrs.GJenri Hale underwent 

s.unday~~ 
, sac". $2:40; in.',. Fiv~ er[Oon for apPendicitis at the' 

hdsjolt«! last week. and is 

J. R. Armstrong leaves this week 
f~r his new field: of Jabor at 

lots $2.20. Bran ~20:~ alr!!g: rnicely-in (jlet seems t,o he 
ton; Wayne Roller MiHs, w~lI.on the road to better health. 

R. Weber,Prop. Phone131 Harold Kroghan. 
':. .'i . ',. , .' i : . • w~illllr 11) ,,,.,.pprto 

bus. 

TheP'~rclla;si!ng Power of 
Y qurl DollilrIRcreases 

I 

Late arrivals of new goods will find ready sale at 
new price l~vels. 

10 cans S~ ~~~porn, fp~ .. ·1· .. .. . . . ... -I 
8 cans no~ ,iJ,{e~ Beans) ~O~'I" ., ....... . 
25 bars Bea'~m 'All' Soap, fdr .......... . 
5 cans 2! lJil J\pri~ots; fol.-i ..... i •••••• -: ••••• 
5 cans 2~ lb. Pehches 20 per cent syrup. for, 
5 cans 2~ Ib '. ~eafs 30 percent Syrup, for. 
30 lbs. chif! F~oq, for ................. . 
20 lbs. RQ~J, $**" for .... . ......... . 
8 cans T9.1j I i~, tor .... ,'. . . ......... . 
5 1 lb. Oval'S dines, for .. "... . . . .. , 
9 Mustar4 rili~, for .. , ................ ' 
5 Black ~ ... ~~ijor ... ; ................. .. 

New 
Goo(Js 1 

on 
$alei 

$1' 0'0": 
• ,I I 

3 2~ VerY I , . 8t'p~aches, filt .. ...... , .... . 

~~!1,!P6wd~rLNon .. Poisonou~·-:J ; 
! 1,.,1 'II,! 'I,'! II i 

Now :is the time the bugs "go over the top" to in
vade yOUl~gla't'(lenl!. The mites torment the little chic!ks' 
and lice ~pl ~~~ l~te;.bloodof 'the older ones; . : 

, I I I I, :1 

ili~fltra ~JI ~.a-F1y 
will releiv.:e. ~io ..... 1'. ga., '. rd.,'.' ',e. nB ~ .... n.q fO,,". Is of their pests if !Y:, ,OUI. apply it. nu', .' i~rol;i are.pok~p&isonous. You can sar~ly; 
apply th~ I~&'~~rfu a room ~nd:'in ten minutes riot a,liv
ing fly tp ,b~ 13~~n. Bringba!.k I;J~e label if it fails. Sold. 

. ill Z5c g(lt! .. ~. "Ci. !$.l~.OOP&C!.kk.';. I i 'II!' •. '. I 

, : ~I~in White Dishes 
Have l~tely added this line-cups and saucers, plates, 

vegetable dJshes, etc. . Heavy cups and saucers, slight de
fects $L~ '~~ se~. 

! FREE DELIVERY 

4:30 p. t4 ' I 'I 

, 

Mr. a.nd Mr~. John ·Winkler., who 
arr~ on thpir way home to Bluffton. 
Ol~io, ~r()m Caj'Hornia, stopp.e~ off 
TueRday and will RPv;,end n ('oll!ple of 
we{'.kR \'i:-!Ung at the horne of her 
s~f:iter, Mr. <llld Mrr;, W. L. Ffsher. 

Fred Korff, who )Va~· at a Sioux 
City hospital a. nurnlwr of \llNtk:-; for 
an aI1I)(~fldidtb ()!:eratlon, was a.hle to 
CO~8 honh~ the first of the w,4pek, and 
IH' rlow rallying and gaining Htr~mgth 
at! ttle hornet of hi B parents, Mr •. and 
M~R·. Henry Korff. 

~rq,'!:l~nday school in the WHbcr 
schi)()]"" Gontintws regard]'es" of weath
f'r ~;onditjow-, and otJler interruptiollR 
and, it is hoped that a fine- company 
wil1 lie present to Rtudy th'e v:rord next 
S~n~lay . ~t three o'clock the !"'ual' 
ho'or of' ",eetlng. '-', ! I 

I I·' '. , . I 
Ar- ~~~liange Intlrates In an.llnd.f

rect way that the editors are a pro
gresslv~' Het of fellows. for after i'fll o~ 
th~~: ylfJalrf:" }l(~ 'h:m dfHcovered~ that 

! :.1 !'':'~ IC8M or fewer and 
(~(li'tor!-; giv,e way to the 

.• 11-'i.'!~~.·"nti. "mother-in-iaw 
. : BIWlPlleld c""h and 

.c.a~.d ,to function' last . week. ! 

naturally SUPP01)C that the cash I 
ply fajJ(-(] to maU:riallz(:. • 

'hard'tiln", for 'n en,h . 
rur4l ,/·i!nullunity. . They 
w~~lth! r ~ut ~t l~ not always 
a'bl'f~ into ea"h just as Il~E.'ded. 

G~.' HMelllt oont two, carB 
eatth~ to ttlf~ Omah;l markf:t 
ot th~ '-Iv';';k,' and H.,lllld W. 
car 'Ioa(l'each, Th~ 'daily 
por~ !1j~icat~a that :no one 
pect mor..-: than $fS.F;O. Hogs. too 
reJ)(,rt€(~ :1-') ~ fali j ng off in price 
j1tt1~. i. . ! 

Mh. iMfnn'le HopJlJnB left 
dr~y I for St. .Jri-i/:ph. Mif;;~ou'rl, 
h(!r '~onf,. t;lml:r and Halph. are' flOW 
(:mpJoy(;d, ,!fHj whl:r(~ hr~r HiHV~r. !-.1r.'i. 

Carrh, Wh(~'~ler •. and her brotherj gu
gf:w;, J1:.'(:. Shn ~~ayf.! !-.ht!- wIll rt!main 
f(~r: p.n inddipi1e HtaY: but. is· not Plov
in~ from lNayo(; at rpr(:Y~nt. 

.:\lr:,. Emr{Jh Lh.u'ri·ngrJ(JURf;: haH pUf
f;}tH8':d t!J(; 'Park M,<'Jt)bfJtt hr.lme, :md 

icc Ifi h:l';I; lif!.-,1"l:~'::j(jn JJ(:xt WV:k. ]o..fr. 
~tTld ,\fr~~. ,\1r.d,Ii(;tt, Vlf' ,Jrf' tf>Jd. will 
l)IlY a Ji.lr;:~f.r hl)llf;(' th'lTl t.ht- fiV(;·f()(jf11 

hl)H1f: t.ht:./' HJJd. f)r "build. At any ra.t .... ; 
t.h~:y _do Dr,ft fj";.;:m V'I {:()ntr~mplat(; l(-HV

ing Wi".tyn'f'", w~ ar~ glad to say. 

here In 

. five. years 

~elect your' summer corset now fro.m ~he <~est ;ass' 
In northeast Nebraska. We have Just ,recelved Ith~ 
shipment of the season. Sizes and Sttles are ' 

Prices 
. All nu~bers 
reached bottom. 

Have Been 

Back Lac~ $1.50 to $4.50. 

A . very complete assortment of 

Brassiers in pink and white. Price 

range 65c to $1.50. 

Special This Week . 
a very nice Brassie-J:'..--a-t--59c 

Get 'yours . today: 

WE a!re pleased to an~lOunce th,at this store will 
hereafter ~1eliirer city grocery orders free of charge. 
Paved streets have reduced drlivery expense to a mini
mum.' Dlejve~ies will be m~de at 9:30 a. m., and at 

. , '~sk~t 
'Wayde SllperlativeFlout • 

':~'i::'~~2.~~!~;n;;~: . S. R.. Theobald & eo. 
Mills, ' ! 

Phone l
l31' L..;_~ ..... ------~--.,.;..-..;..~-~~_+-~'"""!"....,~~~~ 

I

, !. 

.·1 



p(!nlng around 
r arrIved In 

01 February. and I "'lUI honostly 
tiay, that It Is dur .. re~'t thf : any Qther 
pT'ace I have cv(i~ 'b~~ii r .. I ' 

I .,ften thoug~t ~"at IFrance was 
Mblnd tfme •• b,li '!'I~'Pf~r '~ndln'~ '1/ 
rew days In C~I~'i' I have, come to. tbe 
c1~~18fon that FrlliI~~1 'f. ,e~!Y' tll~'laaJ 
valleed In elvlllzatJon eOfPared wIth 
tbm collntr,.. ,., , 

My flrat ImpriW!I!lil lof!CiIlrlll tl 
eelved jllBt 8tW'ta~'cf,lng Ihem' ott , .. ,~ ".0-'._" 
bOllt. All I coul'd. a. big 
ot· '\UBt. and" . '~n"'''i".l u.,",J 
w~o was 
~~bae or 

. '~Oh tbat·s the ;1.!I,I.!'·'A"II.1jij,'''>I •••• iln .. 
!. retrfew!' Just 
'. Ome, I could 
-I-~()W; 

country wh.m 
SOlI Tor a818-
Mt that there 
all'. And the. 
Is tbe caUBe of 

The !people ot 
vlded Into three 
ml'ddle ctan and' l 
lIut from ",hilt' I 

think th't the 
ot &II ClaBIleI. 
n/I!hlng but !lbtl'~e ,. • I' ',. gilt .... 
ot that) hut you '~Hn't klll th'" 
01 n COOHtl nnd"ttlllf"'A'Mod'nfH' [10 

thing. They al'e It:h' I dlj'U4!I!t : 

In th" world. nev!·,r. ,:,,""11 .Imd 
t'he,. put on new: otm:he8i tb~y 
take them off, b,utl IL .,roroilloo" 
allowances for th.~ II~, he, know~ 
w(Jre tanght no d~~~~Qt. i 

They have a ra hll~ seivere 
Ihis country and hatl I. i (he 
for s(caUng. w h\el I.~'l'd~aith' 
asked why that w ... I go~ thl8 

I Itn:Rwer, ""111. ,10. nIt._ '·llho. fi/. 
\ pepple In It tba~ d' Uh\Ud n~t 

thn.t lnw, It wfluld 1~6(J hneome _\ 

~br~ed~. . I , 

, Wh<in a nntlv~' I" !'dauJllt 
/l1e 1. 8lTei!:ted ,arial al\Jn tb the 
, Uon groUndR a1~rl r:.IH:It. T !<nw 

Eucb ex!>Culion fl:. CE> II ILrrlV<!d 
and tllilt sIght' iv, i il~t d . 

county. 
regllnl. nnu fOOod luck. 10"all. 

Roy G, IiIlmkln., 
I 

~A.mKON eOUNTTl'ADMERII • 
. TO HOLD REFERENDUM 
1·-·- __ .. 

i Thru the activIties of the farm bur
eAu 8· referendum I. to be taken on 

~
teen question. now pen'dlng In con-

· ' e .... and the results wm he tabulat. 
· f'" showing the Sentiment of those 
· IV 10 vote. AR we und.rstA.nd the plan, 

~rJnf'ting~ ar(' to h(~ held ill 01(; dlffef
·1 I~t sebool boulIe1! with a legl~!'atlve 
~'nmmltt('I! l'f'prf'A"Tlt€>d to lUi S\\,P}, 

that may .(lm" up dl!rtll!: a 
of the dllrer~nt quel!lIona. 
may not be hooded ~y con

once th" propl" study tbese 

ot, til leves and 'la~ "quid: not. be ,. 

to wUneRR. H~~re*j'" the way th ('f)Ogn~R~man will stnnd up and 
1& done. Flrot ll~ JF1't tbe I noUce lierore he vi/tea. If' he! I. 
dr1lllk. then be vi,' '1Il1a" " ' to ask to be ~err.tbi!ek I to 
the execution fib: nil)' Ii are tbe [Jubtlons "to 'be 
places a pIstol Wijble ibeed and' It ' and'they arel the' ~lIlne' &:II 
all over In a seconl, tl Room., a verr In thE> Ajuerlcan tarm 
un'ul<t way or d~al,h11i !JUfttl~~ nnd yht qU08l1onnnlre wblch 
t~y lIlLy they ml~~ have It. Be '1 he .ent to ~v~ry courity ftihlt'bhr-
they must know. :. .,80 In the United states 'fnr a' IlOIT' or 

Th"ere 1f;! nlso tt !taw tin this' count.ry O~f! membf>rHhlp, 
forbIdding the patj!nt. or ohIMr"" to 1 ,.[~) YOll fCtvor commodity IInane
bInd their dau.""t~r:e· 'eet when tiler Ing haaed on bonded ,,,nrehou",, TC-
are atlll youn'i ~t~ ~N>:r, Clln not.&~L f~lptB? . , . 
ovll. Ibe oM ~~.~ lua ·tb~~tfll ! ll-..cnorou favor lIv~)lt.i>ck flnllno/ng 
continue to foUd.! thl' HId prnctl,·. or t.1l""d ("n an adcquatn picdg" 01 anl
bllldllll!' feet. It Ig' d i iwt1l' tt) ~p',. a male and fMd? 
Chine"" wom .... : i' ~~nl:'· ~011't! the : lI·"::'no rou favor Uie! de,,~j~in~nt 
"treet and rou' dl~ nO!, know that h"r or 11 j)(,rP.()nal rurnl credit "ystem bn.-
fe.et had beoen' be ud 'wh!en' ,,"~, on·l)roper aale!iUardJl1 ". , 
Mlall. you w(Ju.l~ ~r?a~ sb •. W~" wnl~- I 4~Do yoU .request ~hQtl alltborit,.'be 
lll.~· on her h~~I~; A :-'"lDan'. 1"al:\!. gran,ted t!rlo federal rc-s.arve board, to 
in thlB country glv,·. me thlLt hnllr ..... '" daflAl.ty redl.eounts !iii to l;J~~ ;prl
~IOJI. lind ·It ill Mt"fa~"'\f;.pr1!!: 'f;rtty' loana for baole ])rodu"tlon' or all 

.'!:h. ..... ~oet or II'Ii1ir~'rl:l tbls coulitl"')' I. liilnd"~ , 
ve~ ·c.1'''''p, J!1I!/Ii1 1

2()P .for one 5--1)o.,_J:avor Inor~.lng ~h~ IIm-

! 

I I ".," 

in Good R~pair 

'''I' ~ I ' 

In 

I ~" d I, I' I': II~II i! l,: '!'! 

" 
';\ III 

i!I;,·.' 'Ii 

'i!'! 

Seven·p~enger :rba~wn ..... : ...... , .. $.225.0 
Fonr~:Passen:ger PliaetOn ......... : .. T" . 2250 
Cabriolet ............. ....... ...................... 2800. 

I" III 
11:1 ,II. 

'If 

.' I,I! 

II coupe~· ... ... · ....... ~ ..... v; ........ TO ...... ' .. • ..... ~ .. !. 3~2.5 
Sedan ............... , ................................ ~ .. ~ 

·_--:-'Fouroosine ... -: ................... ;. 3475. __ ._ 
-···~m;9nSfDJr·::~. :~ .. ~:-:.-: ... ~:::~:: .: .. ~=~3850-, 

" 
(I _~ ,J, •• :' _: •• , "I . ,"', f ~<t • "'" "'r: ,j '_1 ___ _ 

, BUQRET, W.' Wg,I~HT 
~'!.yne.iN~ll(~,ka i 

. . . -;--1 
:r'i 

", ;':'4" 

1,'1 
it 'dn rederal land -1"be -organlzaHon--;joes~-not--."ek--t.o+JL"n.cOJIll. ""nd Frarik -M; Meyers, 
loah·s' from· $10,000 to $25,OOO? the existing marketing lowa. 

6CC,Do you favor asJdng·congress to' was stated. The marketing bo\ly ls "-'------
suJ1n:1lt' to tbe state a constitutional an offspring of 'committees - o~ the A NEWS ITElI OF 1881 
amendment problbltlllg the Issuance American Farm bureau, government "The new town of Brookdale 

Norfolk." II' . 
wnr some old-timer tell Us· wb,f"/I . 

of ~I! tax-free securities? . and other farm organlza- Wayne county is boominG- It Is 
7LAre you In favor pf continuIng I ' at the graIn growers peeted that Brookdale wUI soon 

WIIS Brookdale, and when also W:~I\~ , 
bappened to thl~ fiourlshlng YOIJP" I':' 

. metjropolfs? II 

the l excess I prOfits tax? committee llresent at the tbe county seat of tbat county. ·11: 

RLAre you' opposed to the enact. Included C. H. Gustafson, one of the most I:mportimt toWtlla 
me~t of 'a general sales tax? ' 

JOB PRINTING-C&ll at ;oe~t. , 
or call Phone ~46.-.rv. . .11 , I: 

~~Wil1 rOll be able to move" 1D1Ir., 
ler/alry latiger ·amount o~ agrlcultnral 
produC'l~ if I tH! AmerIcan farm hur~ 

oau! 'fedimlUon Becures an adequ~te ' 
red[,~tloj\: in freight rates? 

lp.;.-nO rou. favor the bulJdhig ·of i 
rarm-tn-market roads llrlor to the 

transcontinental high- , 

st. Lawrfmee waterways.? 
12-'-Dti: to" favor other water"~ , 

develo»n\ent· 'for. traJl8)lOrtatlon. ' 
cl,,;';:'tlon ;md 'Power at this time? 

13i..'06' YOI1' favor placIng tbe llAck- ' 
era under reguJ'aUon by .. the ~rv"I'Il.I: ... "'~ 
menl; ."r1.tb~ vesting 91 such regrln- , 
lion fl the department of agriculture? 
··142!-Vtj you 'favor leglalatlon maJtJng , 

IIlcgal the practice of sbort-selling In 
agricultural products? 

1 r>-Ln.> yoil' favpr tbe trutb,ln-fap-
ric r~gl81atJon? , 

ll:-nd you favor enablln'g legisla
tion for co-operatlve marketing. 

ORUAN):~IN~ ~ . , 
, 'MARKET FARM ('ROP8 

Nels Johnson was al Omaha last 
week! littendlng a m~etlng of I the 
Farmer 'UnIon people. Here Is 

... . dl~patch from New York 
g, qt a,pllln tor co-operative. market

if!g, b~l\ wt'~t,h"r ~i rot It Is In ?on- I 

Illlctlm .~Ith'.fh~ .. move .III . tbls .s,ate I 
w~ ,1,) not k~\ow, out Imagine thllt H , 
may "be' from tbe ract tbat C, II. Gus
tar~oh. from Utl'coln, was· one of I the ' 
men Ipr_ttt, . 

Plans for .o-operatlve grain mar
, ketlng yrere QlIvanced at. a -conrereilee I 

,fOlrm"W>n o~ tbe Farmers'l Ft- I. 
with a cl!lp1tal' 

8toell, 01,.100'.900.,0.0.0 •. 'I'b\,\! annoullce- : 
; me*~. made rh,. the '"xecutlve ~()m- , 
mltt~e ,of the United States Graln 
Gr(l'"e!"~. lnc. "tated that Bernard 
Barlle:1 \vill ;wt in a:l alh'T::"OrY'(':-Lpac_ 
i[y f r thO'· hlid~·. lrH:nrporntion p<lp(.rs 

. 'iriq 1·(· Ht. ,j ill ndawar~' F'dd,l)', 

One method O[CHt~ 
--··----t-iCCng· motoring ~osts~ 

Low grade oil, or oil,'o,funsu!ta}:lle body. 
_ ~_.~!l!e .clire.ct c8.use. of fully ~mety per 
.. cent of all overhauling, repatr and re

plaPElll1entcosts. It is also frequently 
responsible for the low milQage many 
an automobilist complains of and blames 
oil his gasoline .. __ _ 

Finding just the correct lubricating oil 
fof your engine will save you a lot of 
expense and"bother. . 

.Palarine is the highest quality motor oU you! 
can buy. Its stability under high engine heat 
provides afuel-tigbt anlig~-qght Sf;al in the. 
cylinders which insures maxirifum pow~ and. 
mUeage from gasoline. Its sm~th, <:<>ntinuous 
film protects bearings and engagmg parts 
against )ll'ear, vibration and breakage. 

Polkin~ is made. in four grade~-1ight. me
diUm heavj. heavy and extra heavy-but only 
q.ue quality.· Get the proper' grade for your 
Car . next time· you buy c1ean-burniag Red 
Crown Gasoline-and you will start cutting 
down motoring costs. 

, , . 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NBBRtSKA. 

II 

- -~---~--------. 

'I! I 

" , 

PurpoFC . .;. of th(· eqrporiltiou, It was 

I>1Iid. incllllll' affording farmers II 
, : ~enldrm~r~et.jn CW;() of money ><trin- , 

. gc,j'd~ ~tenlng the movement of. 
; I gr~'A '~d leH.tiitThaUpn' of much of: the i 

-1,"---,,:;,,':';;"';"'--""'+'~;:;;";'-'-~...;,;;::..;;;;...:..rc..._----:-' ______ -'.t1 hancUing of 'Product"" by middl(;~en . 

~olarine) 
. 1 

"'i 

i" 



l, 

Bell Pb""","11Iil111l.1 

over 
some Umc about the 
They are go»ng to have a real 
'8 or common peoples meeting. 

say, not dominated hy profe~
educationalists, if I may call 
that. Now I wonder whether 

be possible. So few farmers 
take the time to attend any

o! this nature and it is BO easy 
profeBstonal to steer such 
Just a little. I hope to go 

sec the outcome of the meet-
any rate, and perh'aps take 

little part in it. 

HOG hLESIIlAN ' 
cha!if F.Cam,1l 

I 'I I I 

poem 
stand~r<l 

i8 nlmo$1 a second UMo.rse.U1aLse." 
and It wOl1ld have upon an Amerlca.n 
as"cmbly of the Itnemployed a.bout the 
same efrect which the "Marselilaise" 
produced upon the French proletarIat 
in the day's when Madame De Farge 
waR unraveling her ckll!tttllg and re-

1i~11 t~e nam,es or."tIle enemies of 
:people. I 'I"'i-I~'''' I 1 "1 ' 

invite every reader of The TeIEl
to study Neihnrdt's Tines. Study 
tram the l'ight angle. Is Ne.i
an 'advooa.!& 01 phY~lcal r<:>vohl
I do not so regard him, 

that a careless reader of 
"Red Wind" might quickly bphold 
him as, the prOPhe~ of, a j'elgn of ,ter
ror in our A~llcricn, when the j4dynnst 
of the Fnt" RhnH go down before the 
onru~h of the outraged peop.le who 
ha.ve been worshipping nt the shrill!;) 
{,( the golden cn]f. But] do not ro~ 

gun! Nelhurdt as thc plophet of It 

hloou ,'evolution. He is a l{Hler of 
King, ail right, but It killer of their 

should be more thnrn willing to secure privilpge::;. rather than a de.,troyer of 
t~(> season ticket whicQ ,admits to theil' bodie..'l. In our IpJ'Cfwnt Ameri
:::inch a large numlJer of attractive can Hitualion he beholdR a. king who~ 

name is ·System. He favors the denth 

may. rund do, appear at tho County 
Court to-ire 1",1<1 in and for said 
county, on the 3rd day or JUDO A. D., 
1921, at H o'clock A. M., to ,- ahow 
eanse, jf any there be, why the vrnyer 
of the p'CtitioIWl' Rhould not he grunt
ed, Hnd that noUe!' of tho pendency 
of "aid petition and lhe hearing 
thereof be given to n 1I 'Persons inter
Cftt('<1 In said matter by publishing a 
<,opy of this order In the Nebl'aska 
Democrat. a wceh.1y ,newspaper print
ed in saId county. three fiuccesslvc 

c,;:::c.:...--,,"",,-=.-;:=-'==-c=c-ccc-I+>1=tharl<lrrg;-lmt=he dVl)Cnt"jf{EiEA,L) 
ior to said dilY of hearing. 

J. ,M" Qherry, 
Connty Judge, death by the ,'ope, the guillotine, 1l01~1-"~=" 

on yet by the bomb. lIe wants King Sys
tem destroyed by the intelligence 01 
the American people. Ye!>, I know 
therc are PJI'IlY }vhR .reg~r~ our. Nel~, 
hal'dt In the; same brood-thiraty class 
with, Danton and Robesi>1erre, but I 

, prefer to place him In bra.ver com
pany with such prophetic spirits of 

eness as Wendel Phtllilps and 
Whittier. 

AgaIn my advIce to all Nebrllskans 1,""K,I~C'JraL~Ku., 
,p~an, Is to begin a careful roadlng or the 
,Sqjlool, , .', ',ot oljX~'N\:J.l\ar<l4.,lt Is 

,~1. O. Smith, ASSistant IMucatlorr. at- hls-wl'Illng. bave 
A. F. Gulliver, Assi.tant Elducation. accepted and acclaimed as gospel 

su
: Mpel'r"v' I.Lso"rt.ie Walsworth, Eighth Gra'de p,Topaganda bY--l'overs of peace, lovers or God, and also by enemies of all re-
!Elizabeth Bettcher, Grammar llglon, ,and by advocates of an era of 

erisor. revolution so bloody that the wind Cor/l)()ratio.n, 
Igdith Beechel, Intm'medlate SUlper- ,:IVIII be red"because It will have pnss- lll)(].er 

v~s6r. '~II, __ :: ed over a flood of human blood. narno of Mapes, 

I
""dith Stocking, Primary Supervisor, I IiIte N"lhardt, because he Is a The Francis Cropper C&mp,any, A 
A'jl I ' poration, Sol G. Meyer, Sole owner 

J w ne I,uers, Kindergarten li/uper- brave and real poet, and because in the StUI' Clothing Store, Haley & Nee-
vls?r. , him ( behold a leader seeking' to ley Cumpany, A Corporation, Sioux 

IlI:rr~. Price, Primary Methods. , arouse Americans to ]l. stern but Candy Company, A Corpuratlon, Farm-
A. V. Teed, Pro(essol'<l1--Rul'al Edu~ ~ef"use of tneir birthright, ers Lumber Company of Hollklns, N¢' 

cation. Others like him because In him they hr""ka, ,~ COI·I~,".t1on, and John F. 
, Cro<by, Dl):FFlNPANTS. ' . 

:~am'l~ MeCorkindale, Rural Super- behold ,8 literary Garrlhaldl. I 8hall . 
visor. ' be glad if 80me the The TeTegram 

'Itttnent of ~latbemat1cS readers shall be ple!lSed to wrIte me 
the,ir estimates or this new poet laure
ate of OUrR. He 1M to -be-come.--uur ,,,~,,,,;;-."-,.,"-

kinKo"ln Nebrilska, no matter 
whetll'er we shall like the fact or 
like it. because the legislature has 

(~d him.~ and Hoon some other 
Rtate dignituri!)6 are to crown him. 

Edgar JIoward. 

Tb'e 19~Q cOI'n <:l'op COHt Ull average 
49 cellts a hushel to produce In one 
the centraJ c()untics of tlle Atate, 

Fi"endl::r~,ec" ... l!ng to figures recently.pu1>1Ish

Illstory 
I g~.,w. Lewis. Professor of 

alld Polltical Science: 

by t.h" coill,se or agriculture. The 
fl,\TCrage cost was figured from 
kept by memher" of the count.y 
hureau, The figure Is considered COll

RervatIve. :1.$ the work was charg(~d 

for at a comparatIvely low rate and 
no allowance was made for interest 
&n inve.qtment: The ylel'd. on the ~" J. C,r""1" Associate, 

FiEfI'd, ,lJlrecfor. 
Spools! Depa.rtmenl& 

I' Commerce I 
J, M. Martin, Bookkeeplng, Pellman

ship, Commercial Law. 

, farms if4died ranged from 35 to 50 
Iiushels to the a"re, and the ('ost per 
acre varied Irom $9.82 to $21.70. The 

whose corn cost hut $9.82 used 
to harvest the crop. therehY sav

the cost of huskUlg and probal>ly 
marketing his corn to better ,advan
tage. The flgurcg not only Rhed light 
on too CORt of producIng crOPR 

Goldie E. Reis, Shorthand 
wrlttng. ' 

Art 
Martha Pierce. 
Mar~, Monahan, A.slstant, 

: II Moslc 

, ~ . ..". 1l:~caSt 1 Plano. P!-,blic $cho91 
, ~ttlrWC'11 -II • 1 I 

Willig C. Hunter, Vtolln, Band, Or
chestra. 

I 'I, "U<>me Eeon~ , 
Helen B. BurtoIl, Domestic Art Do-

me~tlc S<llence. " , 
IVJUI"" M. Wendt, Assistant. 

Jndmtrlal A.rtH 

, 

~ I 

ey enDtrlbute interesting faCts on 
farm management. The numller of 
tarmers hogging doW'll their corn, Is 
IncreaSing every year, and these trlw 
ure,.:-q H~rengthen the. D()Rition of those 
Who belleve the practice economlcal_ 

.oLD MAGAZINES AND PAPEBS 
Now have a little value, enough to 

pay me tor taking your old ones out 
of, your way, tbou.a:h I cannot promise 
any pay. If yOU have some you wish 
to get out of the way. do not burn 
them, but see-m~or call phone Red 
334 and I will 8!'-ve them from being 
wMted ,and you the trouble ot, de

Davies, the NewJ!o-
tf-~<l 

The DemocrC\t-:;-onl,.. )$1.&0. All the 
news. all the time. And we 

oat job l"0~k that "le_, 

preml.es: 
further prayS 

rellef., , , 
You are requIred tv answer 

petition' on or before the 4th day 
Jul'y, 1921,9therwiRe a decree will 
r"ndered in said cause against you 
and each ot you and in favor ot plal,,
tltt as .. r"yed In plalntUr's J)<ltltlon. , 

Dated May 24, 1921. 
Stat(~ 'Bnnlf of Wayne, Wayne, Nebras
ka, A Cor,poratfdn, Plaintiff. 

By Fred 8. Berry, 
5-26-41. It. Attorney. 

Tho building cpm~ittec of the miks 
bas recomp1ended SIxteenth and Jacj<
son streett' af!. the site tor 1 the ne,w 

home of the Omaha Lodge . .-A ,)>uUjl- . ~~~~~~t~I:j 
Jng to cpSt $1,501(;000 .Il! to be erecteil, ~ 

'L !I :. I, 



ariJy co. It iF; often I b~'t'ter to 
::cure ~~an',~ hav~ it, :r~~,ned:q~ ~~u,~t ~'lOO~~ ~O' ~jJl.al~ ~n .o~el,;lnth 
It little grt~n nnd Je~ tre 'hay I" -, - - ' : 

f}~(~ too many Ie~n~'r>. Rain or <.lew I '. Him or Furnish 'leans to Governor McKelvie announces th 
Tltr)rp filH'ly tn eal1~" mold in th.e i (·tamh~'r Out tlH~re will be a series of Law 

aeK f'haJ) tl~l~ JlIM·d(in~ 'in 'l11 iJ p!arlt. l ' II,' I +,-~-----,:, 'I" ment m'eetings i~' different parts'101 

'! ! ____ :_~=d'--:--:==-"-~.7~~I~ ~ppe'i~to__'!an~~r" t~ reHe~~'the the state or Neljraska. d~rt"g tlie 
WITl, TII~ w.I V~E C1fnll!:1rES I '~rl"ti1!ural erl,ll;. now at the moot months 01 June and July. with the 

J.'lrs£ ll~lpUSt Cnurch : ·wutf' j-:ta~~J BO far a..>:; prices are con-I different peace officials of the st-ate, 
(1{.,lJr'rt H, Pratt S, T, 1\[, ~rtnL'lter) ("'f'HI~d," f(>:Jt~Ired the ~ddress of Eu- including the mayors, chief;:; of poI'ice, 

:\['lrllilll.': '-i'f', kl' ,Jt 11)::JIJ. 1!' lIf' MI~Yf~r, Jl"" ITI;:JnagHig director of city marshals. sheriffs and the. county 
Sllwj,:y '('j,rm! ilt 11:~.j. 'j' v,ar fll'QfI('p ('dr-poration, before attorneYH, Mr. H: J. Niehwn, the 

Y(l\ln~ PI'np1e', Jr'['Pj iOt{ at 7 p. lJl;,.. t lf' r,:r-;kpl"~J ("lull of Brookl'yn the finger print expert, pmployed hy the 
fjQ,rW ("'rrlIHII!1ity ;-:jll;~ !It ", ,po rn. (;Ttl/'r night. This cri;.;is, he declarpd, ",tatp will explain in d(~tail to the 

TI,.~ Ila';,fr)1' nltt0ndl,d 01 tnr'I'tin:r; ()f !/If"'IlII~ thrff\the pllrehn::;ing power of a rear'e Officer",', how t1wy ::;hould send 
tll(~ AdnliIJi::frHtivf' ('olUmiltNo' of the ;:"1",;it !)Dr! f)f thp j-JOPulatian or -the in thH Jinger print:; of tile f.;uwpicioll5 
,s1.Jtjl f{'J:tl'd, hpld at Gnnd blauil IHI (;OdBtJ'Y j,:; imIHlir('(l and that the com- characters that are picked up. At-

:~LI6,60 TIIP-.,da:" .JUll': 7 H" l'f:tuntPd 011 tT1f'r<'e and indu-;tl'Jes of the manufact· torney Genel"~tl Davi:-; or one of his 
\'l(J(irlf':'Id,\\' altpl"nrJ HI. U!:.illg- (·(~tltel""': are <lh'~'ct1y involved. u-;tJ:'ltant:'l will he available at these 

, ", "T() thi..; cri"j:-; aH. much as anything meetings to answer any questions. per-
'rHe F:nll .. g,·lfj·.a1 l.utJH'ran .. jl';.l>." s;·il( :\[r. Meyer, "is due the taini to law enforcemen.t. State 
(~: A. Tec~h'hus. Past?~\ plight Dr'the railroads alld the ~eop- Gus A;. Hyers will lie at each 

.lUlU· ~hH t2th ard~ of ral1rori(t"investmentB. l:arge of these ~e-et-i-HgR 8.0(1 will' discuss 
numher~ of banker:-; in the agrJcul- with the .peace officen;, the 
tura'1 'cDmmunllh,s nave' hl\.d'"1 merit or the la~s relative to 
wfttldrnwal"H" or depo,lts and ~re 

I· 
'''II/""mlnutlOnll! 1101111('86, 

Rf~r\' CC'H U,t; folh>WH: , 

"ble to liquidate their outstartdlng 
Ipatis. 'The purchasing pOw'" of 'a 
bushel of Wheat. a bushel of co~n. a 
pound of "cotton and a! a hog, lit to
tlny'~ 'priceR. 'pa~able at the' farm 
I\'h~11 expresS"d In' prices of· the t1\lngs 
the ::farmer needs and buys, i$ lower 
th~ft" It hll. heen" at any tlme- WIthin 
the 'I'/-~t twenty-flTC years. - Not only 
or" ~rlce.' low; hut m'arkets are"''fIlgh-
1y 1I,nsa.tlstactol'Y and narrow. even at 
the I'ow prh,es. It Is up to the bank
d'rR land' h'uslo"eRs men of Amerfd'a to 
make up tMlt minds whether 'they 
Wl>ht to help dl~ the larmer out 01 
the hole. or whethler they wlslLfu' 

the hole with hi';'''. 
AiPong- other bbUgnt10ns or' the 

'jnn*e~ Mr. Meyer: menUoned tile !con
servhUvH "St1hIulatlon or business by 
~'vJt\'l' encouragement and confldeiwe 
to 'p'rotlucer; nnd merchants ' 

........".,.,

I 

Sunday school at 2:,16 ]>. m,. 
Pr£',u,ehll1g l:Ier,vi(wf! :{:31) I p.: Ill. 

tjMl born" of Clifford D'la,I'. 
J.,'ogan, 

Ih ' , 'him: for advIce 
, of !hrlrt thru . From our old frltmd. R. G.' Weisel,. 

of the Adams County Free PreB'S, of 
A",tp.,.i(m I Corning. we received a .COPl' of that 

excellent paper the other day, and 
clIp a lew paragraphs from its edltor-

l~n,jj&Ql,,1;==-.=:-C::=:::;:;::=~==---;;-:::;-=-:jl-S<l4im\..i.---"W+Ht---N>fu1l't!rrce--tlr1rm-1lf!rnjiiKali;' ~Cfl·o~lu;;;mn. The junIor member or , - did -app,rentice wo,.k in that 
shop. and the' senior of the Democrat 
firm read its columna for many years, 
ttntil the war rulIng. saId to shut off 
nIl newspaper' exchanges unless in a 
clos" I_!, _n"elghb,o~h()0.-<l:~_._,_, _.:_ 

\\'(' I 01]1' banking faciUties 
ago a p;:;;-wrote or love as t1llil rj~Rou:ces nn'd cnlHng.-upon our 

!;;II!!.~"".IiI'ieu~i-.:.~.\\rQn1!lll:swhole ~lstence.~~_ He turfll elr~dlts. move our goods out 
known 1I lot 'lbout tbe- n!{,!· :!iitllds, ,,("The-primary , , 

"I',·J .•• ,.,","" ij(>X, Love and l'hglc' art) ut :t10)g th,(' I variptl H1tf'il:-; of 
[Ioles of wuman'iR wDdd; and :llld iJldthtl'Y. and put them where 

, a fact thnt many a WOmAn has thel· will he available tor consumers 
'Q mllo's ·Iove through not allow- in tforelgn lands. It Is in this COil-

a Httle commOIl sense In courtship strhtiV<i work that we ure trying 
marriage, the mixIng or love and holpll,'lfl1 'the \Var finance corporallo 

'HI it wpre ' , ,n, 
m~ be' aderahJ~' but, it she allt\lr .1111. glad t~ ~a.y tli:at we arc Le-

~uly 
4th 

A2357 
10-in. 85c. 

~2776 
10-ln. 85e. 

A2936 
10-in. 85c. 

A5949 
12-ln. $1.50 

, 

! I ' 

I AmeriCa. National 
America. National Airs-Part 2. Prince's 

I , • I 

, , Columbia Stellar I 
Tenting To-Night 011 ttte Old Camp G~ound. 

The Vacant Chair. ColJlmlJla Stellar 
I 1 I 

I 
Columbia the Gem <>f the Oeel\n. Morton 
Marching 'rhrough Georgia. , . Morton 

I I I lU;-!l. Army CaUs.' 
U, S, Navy CaUs. !_, i 

Battle, Mother. . i 
Columnia Stellar 

States. COlumbia Stellar 

The Dattle Cry of 1 Freedom. 
Harrison' and 

Tramp, Tra.ml', T..-aml), 
Harrison and 

}'ollrth of .Tn.!)', 18'80. 
Fourth of July, 1920. , 

_ __ 1_" __ _ -"-"~-'::-·~,HHI1"1I 

Star Silangled Banner, Louis Graveure 
Amel'lcn, ~ry Country, 'Tis of Ther •. Louis Gravenre 

A5977 I' Star Sllang!ct1 Danner-America. 

I:' Chicago Symphony 
12-ln. $1.50 American Patrol.. Chicago Symphooy 

. ~ --.,_ .. ~.-.--~ 
--.---~----.-- " 

A. G. BOHNERT 
.; ." 

Ph~rie 284" 

management, but ,'the colored WHAT UNCLE S~M IS 
wlll ,keep on voting the I DOIN;G FOR SOLDIERS 

y kl " Iln q 1I"·t III tIl" 'IHl'lt of full co-opel'-
lila Ill! ove\' ,Ilppellr tl I I " 

Ihe p\\blll; she fl (~, hy bnnk~r. In all sec (jon a Of the 
I "'tlult lllti'n's'love. ~:(}ulntT'Y.'" I, 

.' 1.'1.'" 1n the army onI'y yr 

a woman tlD~s:~ove "!hl splte or nil the (]Jlllcul!le'. to ~Icket-where he can. ' 
lOan IlCt who'le existence, which il\tpr,nntlonal political relations 

no rMson why n man II! rolng enn!trlhute "0" largely. the way must .drys 01, country are ~ut in a 
thnt true In regar!.l to the be! r'lIlnd to do those things which prote,t against the appointment or 

he loves. ~here IS a dltterenllj! Pl'operl'y' can he done In' Our ';wn In- WIIJJam Howard Taft to the snpreme 
sexe. In thut respecli God t<."·"8t. and in the Interest of the oth- court bench. Thcir leaders say Wil
so, allU no woman need try ,lr p(.lop1c!-!. It will n)t tio for Amer-f-

it. Lov(~rS't married or other- I t I( Ham is no fdend of the dry move-
grow restive under restraint, e~m,~ 0 fluit on thp job, Good secur- and they ~ant a m'an so dry he 

It is a wise "oman who never ItieR from ,Eu1'oP{~ arc to be had. 'and cracks. To add to the gayety of 
up the "check rein." lle\~~ mpt'h~f;1 must he devised to rheet thl'ngR tor Will'iam, the labor leaders 

clever woman whose me new .ltunlloM. ()redlt mu.t ho ex- aloo put In' a com.plalnt about - his 
Iy Illld happily atter years t~niIM. not c~relessly, not unguarded- record on • InJunctions. Labor says he 
lite Inslated' at the be- Iy. Ihut with all tho conndence and 18 no friend of their" so between the 
one 1llgh~ In Ihe week her (lollirage th'at ('onclltions wllrrant. tl I 

hi not I'b .. '.xpE!eted to _"'I..",=~========";",,,,,,=, Y'n fac ons Mr. Taft w 11 likely keep -_......«- On doing newspaper work with little. 
until b" chQBa t .. come. RFlPORT OF THE CONDITION law to ·ke"p up expenses. 

ask him to Ilrop l1!l the, of 
he had before be, married her. 'r'nt: w" YNt: rOUNTY D,' M, ... 

, was the resuWI ):Ie tool< the , ",,'''11. : There Is not much speculation In 
otr "egulurly fl)r ~ rno[)~1J. and or f'lhoI\lII.1 Nebrasl,n. - Chnrter No. rand these days. That day ~ems tD 

'I '''''D'~n'!'''' thut he' liked it. '.I'he" 1156 : 1,1 till) State ""'Nehraska at' the he past and gone. It was a big game 
e<)ming home 0/' the.~ , ,,10." of'III'>il'~ln"". ~fay 23 1921. while It lasted. A few ;profited but 
'there were never tinyl" , ':.' RESOURCE.."l '-many came out losers. or wilTTn tlie 
ubeJng detalrl:ed ~~t the ' "Lrutni=; fl1ld'diRcolmts _______ ... $76,42Ig.66 end. It wns' the mos.t d~trjmental 
' couldn't 'get Ihlm to ota7 Overdrafts -_______________ 15'0.30 thing that eVE", hit the country. Many 

they would So h<>lI'le with BOlldl<. ~N'"rltl('R. judgments. 'wh~ 'Placed a little In a farm. not 
"urc of II ,mne l8,od I. <:Iaiim •• cte,. Including nil' thnl' th"y wanted tile farm or had any 

. froUl hi. Iwlfe • .i,.,Pblla- 1(0~orll'm~nt hnnds _______ 3.64S.90 usc lor 't. hut with the thought or 
North ,AlllerleuUj I C nAnk!ln~: 'h1)U'.'- (urimur" 'b' "makIng ,,"killing" wll1 lose the little 

BUILT ON GR~AT '~OdK Ot~~:tl, ~~~l';r",~t;;~========== 5.50".00 they I)ut !n and also \he farm. A 

I 
" i.1I9p.39 ~mal1 equity ill n farm bought during 

I :' I Currl·ttt l eX'I'H'ri~(>A.' taxes nnd the hoom times is generaJ)y regarded 
In Moxleo, 8U~y H~ '81t. fnt~r""\' '1mi'd ___ .:________ ~.Ol~.9J ,,--'m,L Inv(';;tlJ1l)llt. The fcllows who 

•• No Qtha Pi.". i I c.shllu"/rlli' !IJ'~ ________ ~_~_': • 17~.79 :w!!Rf ahout ,aylng this land would be 
oil Earth Can II alt.: I' I ! J)Ile ,lfronI National ' , ""mng' In a Rhort time for $,,00 per 

_., .••• "',~ i "~lIi' i:Hul" h}lllks_$ 4.966.95 acre lind that money could he horrow-

I 
Uhec~. : rOd Items cd at 3 per coot are now helng class-

or "xe~lIl1ge ---- 247.25 "d an poor· prophet •• or are at Clar-
GurrJncy ------.. -- 690.00 :Indn. (uRyluln tor insane). 

.XIDe"leIICO' ;-;11 "I'r, nit'itl'l ~ ,1I1d 

, ce'll• '~---- ----- 281.74 6.18r.94 
1I\hl~II:\8I'I~II~. ' I . r 

' -rotil) , --.,--------------$98.09~.~9 
i I LIA~II,ITIFlS : 

1 ,1~7~: ~~~~_~~======_ 

It . must make Senator Newb. 
"ery hawy to have· the supreme 

assurance that all those votes 
he bought were purchased perfectly 
honestly. He says It Is a· glorious 
idndlcatfon. Since the ~'iUpreme court 
idlrl not touch the quc)':tfon at issue, or 
Ir~vcrsc the case on Its Tcal merits 
but only on technIcalities, we are at 
" 1"0"" to i.ee where the vfndlcatlo~ 
Fornes in. glorIous or otherw)se. The 
people know he Is guilty of buying' a 
!.enatorlal toga. WhateVer technicality 
~he supreme C?urt may flnd upon 
,':hfeh to r('lcn~c him. With hi;:; robps 
Iwa.,hed and made white by grace of a 
toehnlcallty he 1$ noW' perfectly ellgl
hIe to ~it In the Unite.d Stali..';j ::-(:nate 
, thout- oelng- "out on hall.'; This 

·nnt keep Senntl>r Xeivberry·s 
from helng h"ld· u,P to public 

and his deeds related to 
boys a.<; an example or the kirtd 
they p.hould ~hun. The ~enator 

welcome to hi~ g]orious vindicatiun. 

1 

Beyond a doubt there are many 
sol'diers of'the late war who are not 
gettirig the care they are entitleu to 
from their big Uncle Sam, alId a part 
01 it may be their fault- or at least 
not the fault of the government; for 
in some instances there seems to be a 
lack of krnowledge of the way to pro .. 
cced to secure the aid to which 
are cntitle~. Here Is a st{lry from 
Blair Pilot which tell's how one sold
ier is ('al'cd for, tho he never saw real 
service, and was hurt while not obey
Ing the laws 01 the land. But 1t he 
make good use of hIs vocational 
tralliing and leels a bit of the obliga
tions ,\;hleh a citizen should feel', he 
may be far more valuable to the 
country and to the wprld as. a trained 
dtlzen than he might have been as a 
traIned soldier: 

Elmer Rathbun came up from" 
Crook last week for a short visit wIth 
frlendR in Blail" Ulnd vicinity. He is 
minus his rIght foot. which was 
('fuKhc{] hy a train in Fremont" Ne
hraska. Fehruary 13th. whcn he at
tempted to cateh • a ride to Omaha 
with some trainmen hc knew. The 
fo ,t Was taken off at a h61Witai In 
Fremont and ten days later he wa..<; 
tak~~ t~ Ft. drook hc having enlisted 

the accident hap _ cd. ~e , 
ch .. rged May 16th and will 
$32 a month from Uncle Sam 
ance of his life. He will alsp, 
en vocational trainiJlg and be 
out "'ith an artificial limb. 

II , 

NEDRASKA P;AD!l AU, STATfJ~ I " 

Nebl'llska now l'eads all states fill 
the joint -national and state campal n_ 
for. the Improvem,?nt of IIv~ 'sto,~. 
The United States departmen~ of a~ ~- , 
culture recently notified the stale q Ie 
lege of agriculture that Nebraska l \1 
nosed Virgi1nja, out of first pl"ape ~ 

the number of animals enrOl1~~iljl !I 
the purebred sires campaIgn.", el braska nQ}V has 32.118 head of lr 
mal's and 64.4~ead of poul~ry"lisl1i~' 
and applications have been made, fr,r 
several thousand more head. virgl~l,/, 
still 'Ieads in tP-e number ot tarm~s 
using nothin~ ~>lit purebred s,i.!~.~~ ~ 
mOrt>. animals- arel kep,~ ·per, taWr' 1 ~ 

Ncbr""ka. Virginia has 1.130, rar)ll~S
cnrolled. agaInst 554 for thi!\ ",~tal ' 
However. Nebrask" is enrolling, ,ad if 

I 1" I, 
tlonal .ra~mer8 I't a rapid ra~e, ~~~V:'I 1 
ty-flve applications having bgen" : i 
since the report was- made. J' 

, I 'I 

- "'" III I' 
Lawn mowers sharpened and ,~fu>, I i 

cned right. Wm. Broschelt., 1 bIn 1 I 
cast Weber MII1.-adv.-5-26-4t,-P!!j'·" 1

1
'1" ',: 

, < c' '''''''''-~iiL:, i ' I I l 

.~III 

. . ! : 

111·1: 

Student Lunch Material 
" •.• ': II ~: 

The hundreds of summer sehgol l:ludents who are welcomed 
to Wa),ne this week will natura:Jly want to be eatlng--=luncht1i~, 1 

evening:;, mornings and between meals. _ .' , r , 

._" -~ _ ... " - ,t 'i:. 
At the Wayne Bakery you wil1 flnd all manner of good e1'ts" " 

cookies 6f many plain and fancy kindH, cakes, buns, clnnamen, 
rolls, bread and coffee....c.akcs. of Our home bake, and as good, .pure '" 
and wholesome as can be made. .' " 

A complete stOCk, or· the best candle.s. 

, 

"i I 
!: ~' 
11 1 '1 I I j 

!L_.,~ 

Headquarters for .. , "I ::i'- 1 

~anford or ~ara~ount Ice Cream, .11 ' 

, . :. ,- ' ' ,I ,I, II 
Se:ved ~n our cool ,foe cream~ parlor,' In any of the popularq I 

ways. Sunda.<;, ~(Jda.s,t with nuts I or without; also cool drinks I tol~II' 
your order su~h as soda, malted milks., etc, j I 

• : I I I :,1 "I I 

rCG crean1 hy pint. qUllrt or ga110Il or great1er qua'!.tities fori I Iii .; 
p:icnlc par~te~.: The fc~ creaJtr-'w~'ather 1:( here. ano you will find"11 !I 

- ~.tl,r.'L.nlac'LJi.!'!i~.!)~cr"Jor all: t~lngs In these Iifes. ~,,-' i- i II 
. i '. i.. _,: '''"1(''1' II 

_____ W8:yne ,Bakery. I:!IF,-'_""'_ c"---rlIIilI 

I 
I 

. , 


